NOTES	123
I. 14. Virgil's Horn-Gate of Dreams : see Aen. vi, 894. There
were two gates—that of horn, through which came trus dreams,
and that of ivory, through which came false ones.
1. 20,    probabilis persona: 'a likely person.'
P. 45, 1.  1.    Abbot Ording: the eighth Abbot of Bury   from
1146 till his death on Jan. 31, 1156.
1. 12.    homo literatus : *a well-educated man.'
P. 46, 1. 7.    Dialectics : ' logical discussion.'
1. 18. Candlemas : 2nd February. The feast of the purifica-
tion of the Virgin.
L 21. Sochemanni: ( sockmen' z.c. tenants by * socage,' which
was a tenure by payment of rent or service (as opposed both to
knight-service and villeinage).
1. 28.    Waltham : i.e. Bishop's Waltham (Hants).
P. 47,1. 3.   A mountain, tumbling, etc.: an allusion to Horace,
Ars Poet. 139 (parturiunt montes, nascetur ridiculus mus).
P. 48, 1. 1. Chapter : the daily meeting of the whole convent,
held about 9 a.m. (See full account in Gasquet, pp. 121 aqg,}
1. 12. limbo: * prison/ (Originally the border of hell,
inhabited by the souls of those who, though they failed to reach
heaven, did not merit damnation.)
P. 49, 1. 19. Sacrosancta: 'inviolable elements'; an oath
sworn by these could not be broken.
P. 50, 1. 8.    imprecating': * invoking.'
P. 51, 1. 6. Fleam-dike and DeviTs-dike: two parallel dykes
that run from N.W. to S.E. between Cambridge and Newmarket.
By * Mercian East-Anglian boundar3T' is meant *a boundary
between the Mercians and the East-Anglians.J Dike is etymo-
logically the same as * ditch,5 but is used for the rampart as*well
as for the ditch that runs beside it.
1. 28. pallium: *pall/ a vestment now worn only by the
Pope and a few of the highest clergy.
P. 52, 1. 4.    perscrutation: * investigation,'
1. 22.    wreck : * the least fragment.'
P. 53, 1. 3. arras-banging: 'tapestry3 (from Arras, in Artois*
where the stuff was made).
1. 10. the Bishop of Winchester: Richard Toclive, who held
the see from 1173 to 1188.
1. 11. Geoffrey the Chancellor : the reputed son of Henry II. by
Rosamund Clifford (*Rosamund the Fair'). Bishop of Lincoln,
1173; Chancellor, 1182; Archbishop of York, 1189. His later
life was a constant series of quarrels with the kings, (d. 1212).

